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Approved by the Governor November 21, l9A9
Introduced by Barrett, 39, Speaker, for the Governor

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
section 77-LO3, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943,- to redefine the terms real
property, real estate, and lands as
prescribed,. to state intent; to provide an
operative date; to provide severability; to
repeal the original section; and to declare an
emergency -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti.on I . That section 77 -LO3 , Rei ssue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f oI l-ows :

77-LO3. The terms real property, real estate-
and l-ands shall iaelnde !!!e-a!t city and village lots and
aLI other lands, and alt buildings, fixtures,
improvements, cabin traj.Iers or mobj.Le lromes which shall
have been permanently attached to the real estate upon
uhich they are situated, mines, minerals, grrarries,
mineral springs and welIs, oil atrd gas welIs, overriding
royalty interests and production paymettts with respect
to oiI or gas leases, units of beneficial interest in
trusts, the corpus of which incltrdes any of the
foregoing, and privileges pertaining thereto. andpipelines- railroad track structures. electr-ical and
telecommtrnication ooles- tovers. Iines. and aIl items
actually annexed to srrch pr-opertv- and aDv itrterestpertaininq to the real propertv or real estate_

The sole test for determininc whethet. an item
is a fixture or an improvement- shall be whether- tliere is
actual atrnexation to the reaL proper-tv or. real estate ot
somethino apl)trrtetrant thereto- Utrless speci ficallv
enrrmerated iD this sectior). r'eal pr-operty a_!ld real
estate shall rrot inclrrde machitrerv and eouipment trsed
for brrsiness pur:poses or center pivot or other
irrioation svstems of a type used for aoricultural orhortietrltural purooses.

Sec. 2. The chancles made to section 77-1O3 by
this leoislative bill are expresslv j.ntended to apply to
all li.tioation concernino ad valorem propertv taxes for
the 1989 calendar year- incltrdino aIl litioation oendirra
on the effective date of this act.
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sec. 3. This act shall become operative on
January 1, 1989. .

Sec. 4. If any section ill this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invali'd or
irnconstittrtlonal, srtch declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remai.ning portions
thereof.

Sec. 5. That origilral section 77-1O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

sec. 6. Since atr emergency exists, this act
shall be in ftrll force and take effect, from and after
i.ts passage and approval. according to law-
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